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Peculiar io :;Pse
In combination, proportion and process, Hood's Sarsaparilla

is therefore Peculiar to Itself in merit, sales and cures.

It is made from the best blood-purifyin- alterative and

tonic ingredient by such original and peculiar methods as to

retain the full medicinal value of each and aU.

The severest forms of scrofula, salt rheum, catarrh, rheu

matism, dyspepsia, and debility are cured every day by -
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Attained la Panama.

HE ISSGES .tt-UMR- T Wr.EBS IDE WIDE"

Telle Committee ef lllhvls Leoleliturel
Says Sanitation Is Almost Perfec-t-

Different from other oil ttorei. Superior bccauit
ef Some Evlle Existing In III

- Considered Legislation at
Thl Time.

Sold by druggists, ico doses $i. Begin to take it today,
Work Progreeeee Rapidly end

Excavation Should Be Fin-

ished In Seven Years.of iu economy, cleanllne, and euy operation. The For thoee who prefer eamoenretrn prapertlee aa the uqall form, beiMei

aosnraey of doet, eoaveoleeee, eoonomy,-the- reSarsatabs
Springfield, IU., March 28. B.i L. fona. Hood', SarMparilla If aow pot op In ebon- - bains no loet by evaporation, breauce, or leaiagaKansas City, March RepresenliiypfflEEcra lated tablele called 8artataba.ee waU aa la tbe Sold by drassUm or eent promptly by mau.Wlnehell of the Rock Island railroad, tative Charles B. Scott of tola, Kan.,

advised the railroad committees of the aeoal ItmUd form. Banatabi have Identical the I . u. l. soon uo., aowau, aiaaa

OuaAAhteed under the Food and Drugs Act, June 30, 1908. No. 324.a member of ue congressional com
Illinois bouse and senate to be con mittee that has Just returned from
servatlve In the matter of railroadIVM Else Use03 Cb&t-Slov- e a trip to the Isthmus, delivered
legislation. If the Judgment of legis speech Thursday evening before the
lators Is Influenced too much by the THE OCCUPATION OF OUDJYoung Men's Republican club In Kan
present outcry against railroads, as sas City, Kan., on "The Situation In

Panama,; in the course of which heserted Mr.' Wlnehell, measures might

Administrator's Sale.

The personal property of'tbe late
H. E. Walker deceased, will be sold at
public suction at Talmage, Kas., oa

easily be passed which would endan

save fuel expenn and leitent the work. Produce
a itrontf working flame instantly. Flame always
under immediate control. Give quick reiultt '

without overheating; the kitchen. Made in three
size. Every ttove warranted. If not at your
dealer', write our nearest agency for dcMriptive
circular.

said In speaking of the Panama
ger the prosperity of the country. The Sultan Will Find the Frenchcanal:

Mr. Wlnehell was one of a number Mean Business Thl Time."The first strong impression anif prominent railroad officials confer American receives on visiting the
ring with the committees Wednesday Saturday ipril 6,iVIsthmus of Panama, particularly if he

starts from Washington where the aton tne subject of Important meas
Troops Are Ready to Move Upon City

THB commencing at 10 a. m. the followures pending in the assembly. The
primary purpose of his address was mosphere touching the canal has beenRayb Lamp And Two Cruisers Arrive

at Tsnglsr.extremely optlmlstlo of late. Is the atask tbe committees carefully to
mosphere of confidence that at once

Parts, March 28. In official quaritudy the situation before, acting on
die administration bill providing that envelopes hln The congressional

party with which I was associated ters here it Is recognized that the
U the beit Itmp for al1.oaad household we.
Made of brtM throughout and beautifully nickeled.
Perfectly eonatructedj absolutely mfe j unexcelled
u light. firing power) an ornament to any roan.
Every lamp wimattd. If not it your dealer's;

Ihe state railroad and warehouse cam- Moroccan situation Is serious but the

ing property: , i

Household Goods. -

Blacksmith Tools,
Wagon Maker Supplies,
Gasoline Engine 21-- 2 H. P.,
Traction Engine 12 H. P, :
Also Turbine water wheel in good

had not been at tbe dock at Colonnlsslon control the Issuing of stocks concensus of European opinion beinglong before they realised that the atind bonds by railroad corporations, favorable to France's action, a solumosphere was simply charged with'If an Illinois corporation," saidwmi to our asareai agency.
HANSARD OH COMPANY

, UMOJUtMUTIB)
optimism and confidence. Not the en tion of the difficulties is regarded as

being very simple and as not likely
Mr. Wlnehell, "serving in 14 or IS dif

gineers only, but the men who areferent states Is obliged to secure per- -
engaged In conducting the work talk to produce complications. The sultan

of Morocco Is expected to yield
nisslon in the state of Illinois for repair, lot of belting, feed grinder,

buggy harneaa, lap robe, storm front,
band cart, good bicycle and railroad
attachment, lot of old Iron, fifteen hun

vising money to spend In Oklahoma
promptly all tbe claims formulated by

with absolute assurance of the suc-
cess of tbe great enterprise, admit-

ting no more doubt that the canal the commander of the French ar
Missouri, Kansas and Texas mored cruiser Jeanne D'Aro, now at

r Texas, I am not sure the we can

ilways know that those In charge of
iffalrs in Illinois will be willing that
re should raise the money. It is a sub

FRENCH IN MOROCCO. will be built than they are living to
help build It There was an air of

dred Quickedge oil stoves of all sizes
snd shapes and a greet many other
artioles too numerous to mention.

Tangier, as soon as he is convinced
that the French attitude Is Inflexible

let so big that It ought not be ap exultation about these men, also, as
if they had a feeling of pride in be and that France has the unanimous TERMS: All sums of S10 and

proached In any spirit of hurry-up- ,
support of the powers. under cash; sums over tlO a credit ofing associated with tbe gigantic prolut be carefully Investigated. There

UommiBBion to.
J. R. VAN VOORST,

of Dickinson County, Is Feeder, Bur at
and Member of Firm.

We eollolt ft ehare of yonr buelneei. H. B

Doreett, cattle aaleaman, hae been eeiesmu
N yeara. Battafactlon guaranteed.

we will be pleated to enewer Inquiries bl
Ball.

Boom ST1. Lire Stock Exchange,
Kamai City, Mo.

ject which their country bad undernight easily be a tendency, willingly Tangier, Maroh 28. The Frenchtaken, i

6 months will be given on note with
approved security at 8 per cent In- -

terest; 8 per cent off for cash on sumsunwillingly, to strangle the whole

Troope Have Taken Posaeaalon of the
City of Oudja Inhabitants

Seem Pleased.

Paris, March !0. The war depart-
ment has received a dispatch from
General Dlautey earing that the occu-

pation of Oudja, Morocco, has beea
carried out according to instructions
and that thanks to the admirable ar

The second strong impression theluslness of the whole country.
armored cruiser Jeanne d'Are and the
cruiser La Lande have arrived here
from Toulon. The commander of the

visitor received is that the canal tone over 110. No property to be removed
until settled for.

There are 600 bills In 14 states
has been taken out of the tropics; thatiat we are Interested In calculated Jeanne d'Aro handed a list ' of theIt Is no longer a part of Central Amertell us what must be done. Some French claims Wednesday to Moham
ica, but a part of the United States,

med Bl Torres, the representative of
rangements made with treat success.

teventy odd of those have been lntro-luce-

in Illinois, and I want to ask
rou If all the legislators In all of tbe

H. L, BOOK, Adm.

J. N. BURTON, Auctioneer.
J. B. HIGDON, Clerk. .

This Is due largely no doubt to the
Intense activity everywhere In evi the sultan.The governor and a number of Moor
dence throughout the zone. Riding onish officers rode out to meet the 'ourteen states really know the con Berlin, March 28. The French

Abilene Steam Laundry

Perfect Work. Reasonable Price

Fetronlte home Industry. Para Sam

print; water used and all work ruaranteed
.lgeDC.es in ell Dickinson count towns.

J, B. GOODWIN Proprietor.

French column. The governor told wquenoe of these 500 bills. I submit charge d'affaires, M. LeComte, called
at the foreign office here and handeduen. reiineau that he resigned him-

self to the Inevitable, and that the

a double-tracke- railroad, with trains
clattering by every tew minutes, hear-

ing at short intervals tbe boom of

dynamite blasts, riding through camps
where thousands of worklngmen are

iat 00 bills put through In a hurry
tnd without clear idea of consequences
night be a pretty serious thing at a

to Foreign Secretary Tschlrsky a
nurerences between the two govern Dr. Shorold'rcommunication from the French gov-

ernment respecting the military exments would not prevent him from Ime when a great many people won- -

maintaining the most cordial relations ler whether we are on the upgrade busily employed; inspecting great ma-

chine shops, resounding with the din
of acres of whirling machinery, one

Antl Septiojtommerclally or on the .downgrade.
pedition to Oudja. Herr Tschlrcky
Is understood to have replied that
Germany hoped the occupation of

wim tne French authorities. The
population of Oudja showed muoh
pleasure at the arrival of the French

"I think a great many' people In
he country, and I think I may Include finds it hard to believe that he lg In CrcmMoroccan territory by France's oIhe Bleeping tropics.

; S3
SHEfFiai
ifKllFRKEft

seaaaB.

column, believing that Its presence

OA TARilti
tlhm

BLADOm.
Relieves all

troops would only be temporary,Another thing which strengthensmm Oran, Algelrav March 8. Generalwin ao much to promote security
and protect "commerce.

Although it is Impossible to hit
the impression that the Isthmus has
been taken Into the temperate tone is Llautey has been occupied all day

with preparations for the despatch of
Discharges In

24 hours: Dcntifrico
the French column that Is to occupyJCm sapes! Men tM

the perfect sanitation. The city of
Panama, a little while ago a veritable
pest hole, la now as clean and well

how long the occupation of Oudja will
be continued, It is not probable that
the entire force of f.ono men will

THE OBIGIRAL TOOTHPASTE'la" "JBevttrttf miM Oudja. He has appointed General
VIgy commandant of the Second bri

be president of the United States,
eel that too much agitation of certain
luesttons is almost as bad for the
xiuntry's Interests as too much legls-atio-

Some of our friends today will
lk to you about demur

age raws. I can only say In passing
;hat I can imagine If every state has
ta own demurrage law that we are
rolng to have a strange condition of
iffalrs after those laws became opera-liv-

AodiBCrlmlnation in shipments
igalnst every state will be a serious
Jilng In the business Interests of this

SnM try J) r(1iB. used by the Elite or
the World Since 1859 '

ir. Sheffield's
Tooth Powder put
ao conveniently

gade of Algerian infantry, to the com-
mand of the column, giving him mi-

nute instructions to avoid aU posel-blltt- y

of a collision and to be most

remain lor long on Moroccan terri-
tory. As soon as the power of France
has been established the greater por-tl- n

of the column of occupation will
be withdrawn gradually, leavln. .t

kept and as wholesome a town as is to
he found on the Pacific coast of either
continent Work has not progressed
so far at Colon, but It is under way.
Between these terminals health con-

ditions are just as perfect as re 3 lOLD.EVZBYWHKBst ,Oudja only the few hundred men who
are necessary for the preservation of

careful not to let his operations as-

sume the character of an invasion.
General Llutey will go Thursday
night to Laliamarnla on the Moroccan

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
8ni tittup lor Particular and Tiltinolalso! the

fearte I kit clean Chi Complexity t'mwrtt Shin
Itnirtrftolloat, Hakes Ww llotslusl airtn lee
bsslia. llyMlakt

BEAUTYSKIN
ieaaBxUI reiulu .r. fuinolMj erajenay rttva-Jel-

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.,
Madison Place, Philadelphia. Pa.

searches of modern science, backed
by unlimited resaurces, can make of
them. The men of the tone do not

oruer. Overcrowded.
It is a pretty dangerous thing tofrontier to superintend the actualvoionei Keidel, chief of staff, who

already has taken over the adminis talk of the germs or climate or health
carrying out of the movement of allow your system to get overcrowded '

any more than we do here In Kansas.

tountry.
"I do not believe any of us can e

our responsibility for what bap-pen-s

In the next two or three years.
I believe In tbe common sense of the
people, that the legislators and rail

tration of Oudja, said Friday that
everything led him to believe that the

witn undigested iooa poisons, oneMany of them who have been there
two years or longer declare they haveoccupation would have a wide anroa.t

road officials will rise to the emer- -
never been sick a day, and expect to
remain Indefinitely with no apprehen

bowel poisons. Get rid of them by .

taking Dr. Caldwell's (laxative) Syrup ,

Pepsin, and you will, right away,
feel such a wonderful change for the
better, that you will never let your

and salutory effect upon Morocco All
the Moroccan chiefs of the region areHAIR BALSAM

ana neu'lfl.-- th

Burlington Bridge Burned.
Grand Island, Neb., March 28. Only

by the hardest work of section men
with pumps was the complete destruc-
tion of the Burlington bridge across
the Platte river prevented Tuesday

tency and that we will get through
without a crisis. I am not sure we
will get through however, unless we

wining m Saturday when Colonel
Keidel will explain the circumstancesj I'rumotM a luxuriant fniwth.

I Never Piila to Hntort GrajI Wain ta ttm Ymithful On1nW7

j China scalp rli hair fallluf. w um occupation to them.
self get into that condition again.
Safe and pleasant relief and cure, for
headache, constipation, biliousness.

wemiS jaaemamam deBBMeiailIeaBMafJ
ire all very guarded In our actions
(or the next three months. I urge that
we will not do anything that we will

sions of a break down.
We were there, of course, in the

dry season, when everything puts on
Its most favorable aspect, and yet the
permanent American residents told us
that conditions in the dry season were
not materially different as far ad san-

itary conditions were concerned. In
the five days no one of our party felt

Saya Hs Is a Good Democrat
rvasnington. March. SO. "H'a .11

etc. Try it. Sold by all druggists-a-t

60c and 1.00. Money back If it '

fails. . '
be sorry for one or two years hence.

night. The warm winds of the past
few days had mode the bridge dry
as tinder. A freight train passed over
the bridge at about six o'clock and
some time later it was discovered onf right He's about as a good democrat

as there Is." This reference was made
by James Watson Gerard, the chair

PERFECTION Everyone knows that Spring is theIN ABILENE,4 WICK OIL STOVE I fire. Seven ot spans were burned
out The Burlington trains are being

or saw or heard a mosquito, so thor-

oughly has I. Gorges done his work
in eradicating tbe yellow fever

man oi ue Tammany Hall democratic
eampeJgn committee as he came from
the White house offices Friday after

season of the year when the system
needs cleansing. Dade's Little Liver
Pills are highly recommended. TryV
them. Sold by C. F. Townssnd.

sent around by way of Central City.
The loss will be about fUOO. The
bridge la nearly a mile long.

a un sail on Mr. Rnnaav! M.
The "dirt" Is flying at a rate closelyEvery Claim Is Backed by Local Tesiwraru a visit was a personal one.

approximating 1,000,000 cubic yardstimony,
a month, and that means that eo farA Oae Strike in Alabama.

" He Sold Lottery TIcKeta.

Detroit, Mich, March 80. Abrahamaa the excavations are concerned, the

a
Little globules of sunshine that t

drive the clouds away. DeWitt's s

Little Early Risers will scatter the
gloom of ilck headache and bilious-
ness. They do not grip or sioken.
Recommended and sold here by .

Townsend the druggist

B. Kaufman, secretar rand treasurerbulk of the work should be done in
nunisvme, Ala., March, SO. Aa

enormous flow of natural gas was six or seven years. The constructionIf tbe reader wante stronger praof than the of a local wine company was arrest-
ed Friday by secret service operator

uTica at Huntaville Friday. One hun-
dred and seventy feet of eaainr mak following statement and experience of a of the great dam at Oatun, and the

building of the stupendous locks probneidenoe of Abilene, what cu It beting 7.WM pounds, was blown out by J. O. Llgbtner, Jmltor at tbe Lincoln achcol ably will protract the period of com
jr"eure ana ue flow has sot yet living at TOt Cedur St, Abilene, Kansas, eaja: pletion.wuuuiieu.

Dick, at the Instance of tbe federal
authorities la Mobile, Ala who oharge
him with violating tbe inter-stat- e com-
merce law by transmitting tickets of
the Honduras lottery company through
the express eompaniea,

' '

'some eifnt or k a years aco, I frit aoiioed The men oa the works however. THI BEST medicine yoo can take
rid yourself humors aod

dear your complexion, is Hood's 8ar
eaparilla-i- t's also THE CHEAPEST,

eymntome which told me my kidneys were

Sj lSJpjej?i-

y ufi coKvemcrr iccaoaictt
B RroaraeaeM'tlaalett,Ttte
BrMBJTANAD OK. COMPANY

really seem to believe that If evnot performing tbelr funmione nronerlr. AStole 124,000 Worth af Janata.
erything goes right the canal shoulddull pain la tbe email of my back eaaeed me

te safer t good eeal. la fact, eo that at tli be finished within gerea years treat
thla date. ,Iweeldhave toert down, and an dletreaelng

waa It, that It fairly made me alck. It waa

Chicago, March. iO.-J-ohn Edwarda,a Begro, Friday eonfessed to the policethat he had robbed the homes of
George Castle, aad Robert O. McOaan
of UUa elty. The aggregate of the

- The Roumanian Disorders.
Bucharest March !. The efforts ofjeweiry ana allverware stolen from

oiBcnlt for me to etralfhtaa if I remained la
one Boatuon Ion. To gas np tram the Sable
even waa often aa effort. Atone time. I bad
toglnnpmy work, for leoald not etaadtt
to bend ever ee mock ta sweeping aad

the many other tlee before me. I
alao was eubject to attache of gravel ana toe
kidney eecretleae were toe freeaeat sad

oota piece Is estimated at f24,000.

Cotton Cree Threatened

the government to suppress the revolt
of the peasants have met wfth only
partial tucoesa. The troope now are
acting with ' increased energy. A
large number of rioters have been
killed la the numerous conflicts with
the soldiers, bat as yet there la ao

Sour
Stomach

All ACID BLOOD POISON
Rheumatism is aa acid blood poison, and the causes that produce it sr

often silently accumulating ia the system for year. Poor digestion,
stomach troubles, weak kidney, torpid liver, and a general inactive cocdi-lio- n

of tha avctf-- leaves the refuse and wast matter, which should be

Batoa Rouge, La. March M. The
eottoa boll weevil wiU be anusallyaumerous and deatrucUve thai year

esaldtng aad I waa obliged tn rlee s couple of
e each algbt. I tried meav klade ef

No appettla. leas ef stratwta.
medicine bat naves derived more than tem-
porary relief front tbem, Whan I begaa
taking Dean's Kldaey PHbi all eymptoeaeof

ruu( a report by Dr. W. D.
Hunter, in charge of tbe boll weevQ
Investigation for the United at.!

etas, kaaiiacbe. eooathiallea. bad breath. carried off, to soar and form uric acid, which ia absorbed into the blood.
When the blood is in this condition, it depoaiU the poisons

alga of a permanent amelioratloa of
conditions. Oa the contrary, the
rioters appear bolder and mora deter

fMaraJ eabntty, sow rtetnfa, aad eaten
eeparunent of agriculture.

laeSleeaee am poalUvely removed aad 1

have bad ao retara of Sham staee. Oa ac--et aw Memaea are aa ue es Indltweesv
Kadol eons tBdrta. This aaw eiaeee- -

and irritating particle with) whick a Is loaded ia we aaascies. Barret,
joints and bone. Then Rheumatism ret rxauaatatoa of the system, andonaat of the water here which we era com mined, and Thursday the situation

andMtbtyd;. was. giggrarated.Mere Men Oo On Strike. pel M te drink aad which soatalae eo maceawy ncneaata tbe aararal jutcee et dlr
as they exist hi a healthy eteeuoa. "ran. unto. March. K!w, gypeamnad alkall.lt la naif atraaseta me

that mare people la Kaneae as not eatereenbiaad with the gnaiaet linawa leaie

life ia made miserable by it pains, ache aad discomforts. The changing
of tbe weather, exposure to cold aad dampness, etc, always increase t,

trouble, and so acver does the pain become that quick relief must be
had. A rood liniment or plaster ia often balr.fuL but it should be ra.

ntuwirma Bninonillns- - tnnnui.
kldaey aad bladder tteeblea. Aayoae whoemployed strikebreakers aad detective

anembered that relief from sock treatment is only temporary, becanse theraaolraa a medicine fas each evmpialala. I
am JesUSed ebionga my experteaee to ree--

a ui ma remaining at work la tne
rarde here walked out Friday, six
hundred were oat before, auktna l.fce

ead them te the see ef laa't Kidnap
Pine.1

WaahlngtoS, atarsk to. The eoav
m lea loner of tbe gnaral lead affloa
has Issued aa aaaottaaatnemt of tbe
sale of the lots la towsxtnss ea the
Kiowa, CvtBuebe sad Apache leads
aa follows: Raadlert beatnatax
oa Monday, May 1; JBaAItM bear!

May ' Si: Quanta, betfnaist
June I; Isadora, basinnla Jnaa U;
Ahpaatone, baftnetag Je tt ead
Knorka-bf- y, rsnn!n July S. Tbe

now oa strike.

trouble is la the blood and cannot be re-

moved by external applications. S. S, 8.
cure Kbeamatiam by ridding th tkc4 d
tbe caw. It roe cVwa into the cimi'm-tio- B

and br iavirorat.nf and purifrmr tbe
blood of tb end and in;tf a

Price SOFor sale by all dealers.

a racoaetructiim properHee. Kodal Dy
pwes Care does sot eoiy sen tujlraeooa
and dyipepeM, eat this fameat reiMdyexe ait etomach treublae by alaaMteg.
fwMj4nf. swactantiir and atrenrilMnMtf
foa mmanm meabraoM anlnf eta eMaaecSL

m. a a (, at ..,j. w. Via. an- -tvxe ana mmmrk krmmr ,wvm at eat n aaw aene a at au
"VoeW tts V1wt Yarn tC

avy S - m the vtel
W - ' 5''' "MtE

1 ! aiee m a. u. Urt a u. OKiCAOO.

r.'.l hr Towtiwr.it, t?,e Pmj.

tE'oeata.Woe Pesdie tn Leuielena.
New Orleans. La. Marck ta. Bin.

FUniLY VISfcTA-l- E stream of f rt" i,r,ai t.o. ill .! r " r- -cctsf-Milbu- rn Co. EuJTilo.N Y.peaches; gitaered months ahead ef
time were plkd Thersday ta
sam!n asrtsh. La, The mildest wle-t-

ta n yars was the cause of tie
f 'i raitie will ermMnoe fmm ny to dy pv3

e'.'fl a:l f s kte " "'. F H v.,tBeta Agonts fat tbe TJnlt4 et:e


